Cerner session descriptions

Evaluation Instructions:
Please click associated links (column E) for each session to complete evaluation form(s)
IMPORTANT : Evaluations may contain more than one department / area for scoring
Once the form is open scroll down to find the section(s) pertaining to your department / assigned
area(s)

45 Min

Cerner’s Acute Case Management session demonstrates the
ability to translate clinical and financial data into meaningful
information. Because all clinical and financial information is
stored within the same database, Case Managers can take
advantage of existing care documentation. Task based
worklists present key components to streamline workflow such
as utilization review, denial avoidance and management and
discharge planning.

45 Min

Cerner’s Inpatient Day in the Life session demonstrates how
Cerner puts the patient at the center of health and care with
our one integrated medical record. Cerner's solution will
provide efficient workflows from an admission to discharge,
including physician mobility. We will explore clinical decision
support embedded in the solution and how Cerner is working
with our clients to continually deliver a first-class physician
experience.

C-Suite
Physician Leadership
IT Leadership
Hospitalists

Acute Provider

75 Min

Cerner's Ambulatory Physician Day in the Life session
demonstrates how our workflows will streamline the
physician's time spent in the EHR. We will display how our
embedded tools support closing gaps in care for individual
patients and across the patient population. We will also
showcase our provider mobility solution that will support
physicians on the go and how they can manage their patients
from their mobile device.

C-Suite
Clinic Managers
Physicians
Physician Leadership
IT Leadership

Amb Eval Form

60 Min

Cerner’s Ambulatory Practice Management sessions
demonstrates the day to day activities from the front office
perspective. From an integrated schedule and registration
management, referral management and patient arrival; all
workflows are executed in an all-encompassing solution. Front
office activities drive the clinical perspective to efficiently
access daily appointments and tasks that automatically
produce financial activity.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Ambulatory Practice Management
Leaders
Information System Analysts
Ambulatory Office Administrators

Amb Eval Form

90 Min

Cerner’s Behavioral Health specific tools and content are
designed and embedded within the EMR for our mental health
providers. Cerner’s vast library of validated scales and
assessments assist clinicians in assessment, evaluation and
documentation of behavioral and mental health services.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Psychologists
Psychiatric Clinicians
Psychiatric Nurses
Social Workers
Care managers

Behavioral Health

Billing /
Acute and
Ambulatory Billing
and Patient
Accounts

60 Min

Cerner’s Billing session showcases how Cerner’s clinically
driven platform automates charge activity and claim
generation as a biproduct of clinical documentation. The
demonstration will follow the billing process from charge
generation down to self-pay through the use of exceptionbased workflows that are created to appropriately route and
prioritize work while limiting manual intervention. Reporting
and analytics related to billing give visibility to the financial
health of the organization providing the capabilities to Define
KPI Metrics and drill down to root cause details.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Patient Accounting Leadership
Ambulatory Practice Management
Leaders

Revenue Cycle

Cerner Overview

30 Min

Learn about Cerner and how the CommunityWorks delivery
model has been tailored to over 220 critical access and
community hospitals across the U.S. to meet the needs of
rural healthcare.

C-Suite
Department Directors
All staff participating in Cerner
presentations welcome

General

Acute Case
Management

Acute Provider

Ambulatory
Provider

Ambulatory Practice
Management (Front
Office Workflow)

Behavioral Health

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Care Management Leadership
Utilization Review Nurses
Discharge Planners
Social Workers

Acute CM

Clinic Nursing

30 Min

Cerner’s Clinic Nursing session demonstrates various tools
available for chart prep, documentation, and in-between visit
activities. We will cover patient intake, communication, task
management, and follow-up, as well as, the efficiencies
Cerner has put into place to help the clinic staff effectively and
efficiently see and manage patients both during clinic
appointments and working with patients who are not on the
schedule.

Clinical Quality
Outcomes

60 Min

Cerner’s Clinical Quality Outcomes sessions demonstrates
proactive monitoring and capturing of quality data as a
byproduct of your patient care documentation.

60 Min

The Consumer Engagement session showcases how Cerner's
Consumer Framework, our digital engagement platform,
enables you to connect with your consumers, patients,
members, and employees through a unified experience. You
will see how you can engage with Cerner-developed functions,
strategic third-party applications, and external content through
a seamless user experience and streamline your
administrative operations and lower costs by reducing manual
processes.

Emergency
Department
Workflow

60 Min

Cerner’s Emergency Department workflow session
demonstrates how nurses, physicians, and midlevel providers
can navigate the chart and complete documentation for the
various patient scenarios seen within the emergency
department quickly and easily. You will see a range of
automated processes, smart technology, and intuitive
workflows that will streamline patient throughput and improve
clinical and financial efficiencies.

Health Information
Management

45 Min

Cerner’s Health Information Management session
demonstrates chart completion management, release of
information, coding, document imaging, workflow and
reporting. We will see how integrated workflows help reduce
redundant data entry and manual activities.

Hospital Scheduling
and Registration

60 Min

Cerner’s Hospital Scheduling and Registration session
demonstrates simultaneous management of patient
demographics while scheduling various appointments in a
centralized or decentralized setting. We will follow a patient
from the point of scheduling, financial clearance and the point
of registration. Cerner patient access adds ease to completing
tasks such as medical necessity, eligibility management and
point of service collections all while leveraging rule logic to
drive accuracy in capturing patient information.

Implementation
Methodology and
Governance
Through a Cloud
Delivery

Taking a best practice approach to an EHR implementation.
Hear about the people, process, and technology that it takes to
have a successful EHR go-live, no matter the company you
1 Hour 45
choose. Learn about setting up a governance structure to take
Min
on the latest code upgrades to keep your health system on the
cutting edge of technology without creating silos across your
organization.

Consumer
Engagement

Clinic Nursing Staff
Clinic Administrators
Physicians

Amb Eval Form

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Director of Quality
Nursing Leadership

Quality

General

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
ED Clinicians
Nursing Leadership

ED and Acute Provider

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
HIM Leadership
HIM System Analysts

HIM

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Scheduling Leadership
Registration Leadership
Business Office Leadership

Pt Access

C-Suite
Physicians
Nursing Leadership
IT Director
IT Analysts
Department Directors
All staff welcome

General

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Infection Preventionist

General

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Nursing Leadership
Nursing Staff

IP Nursing

60 Min

Cerner’s Infection Control solution addresses the needs of
healthcare facilities by promoting organization-wide
surveillance of infections to enhance patient safety and
outcomes. This session will focus on tools that provide
infection preventionists with analytical information to identify,
monitor, and manage care-associated and drug-resistant
infections.

60 Min

Cerner's Inpatient Nursing Workflow session demonstrates a
journey through patient-centered care delivery for the inpatient
nurse. We will be able to see a single integrated medical
record that will span across the continuum of care and provide
pertinent information in an organized view. Cerner's inpatient
nursing experience focuses on quality, safety, efficiency, and
financial performance.

Interoperability

30 Min

Cerner believes that the patient's information should flow
freely between care providers; regardless of vendor,
organizational, or geographic barriers. Cerner is leading the
industry in interoperability and this demonstration will show
how Cerner embeds interoperability into our workflows. See
how information is displayed and managed in both individual
patient records and in overarching population health
management tools all from a single solution providing
streamlined end-user experience. This demonstration will
provide insights into how a connected health ecosystem will
benefit both the patient and the care team through
interoperability.

Physicians
Nurses
Executive Leadership
Nursing Leadership
Clinical Informaticists

General

Laboratory

60 Min

Cerner’s Laboratory session demonstrates an overview of
Cerner's fully integrated laboratory management solution
showcasing workflow tools to improve efficiency and
streamline departmental operations from order entry to results
distribution.

Selection Committee
Laboratory Leadership
IT Analysts
Laboratory Staff

Lab

Infection Control

Inpatient Nursing
Workflow
(Respiratory
Therapy & Inpatient
Wound)

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Materials Management Leadership
Materials Management Buyer
OR Leadership

ERP

60 Min

Cerner’s Materials Management session demonstrates how
our clinically driven inventory management solutions can
optimize your supply chain to drive both internal and external
procurement processes.

60 Min

Cerner’s Perioperative session demonstrates the activities that
occur throughout the course of elective and non-elective
surgical care, from surgical scheduling through to discharge
from surgical recovery (PACU). This session demonstrates
intuitive documentation and perioperative tracking framework
preoperatively, intraoperatively, and postoperatively alongside
dashboard and reporting tools to provide insight into
departmental quality and improvement initiatives.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
OR Leadership
OR Clinicians
PAT Leadership
PACU Leadership
PACU Clinicians

Surgery

Pharmacy Workflow

75 Min

Cerner’s Pharmacy session demonstrates embedded clinical
decision support within a closed loop medication process from
physician order entry to pharmacist verification and eMAR
barcode medication administration. We will see how the
solution provides the pharmacist with clinical tools for patient
monitoring, intervention tracking, and clinical documentation.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Pharmacy Leadership
Pharmacists

Pharmacy

Population Health

60 Min

Cerner’s Population Health session demonstrates how to
enable your organization and providers to proactively know,
engage, and manage your desired population by driving
quality of care in the workflow.

C-Suite
Key Physicians
IT Associates

General

Radiology Workflow

60 Min

Cerner’s Radiology session demonstrates workflow tools to
improve efficiency and streamline departmental operations
from order entry to image interpretation and results
distribution.

Selection Committee
IT Analysts
Radiology Leadership
Imaging Staff
RIS/PACS Administrators

Radiology

Reporting Tools &
Methodology

60 Min

Cerner’s Reporting Tools & Methodology sessions
demonstrates a review of standard reports, ad hoc reporting,
training, and the support model for clinical and financial
reporting. Executive Dashboards & Cerner CommunityWorks
proactive reporting team.

C-Suite
Revenue Cycle Director
HIM Analyst
Director of Quality
Analytics lead

Reports

60 Min

Cerner’s Revenue Cycle Day in the Life session showcases
how the integration across each venue drives financial activity
through our clinically driven platform. The demonstration will
follow a patient visit through multiple venues from patient
access down to billing and reporting in order to highlight how
the integration between each department creates operational
efficiencies, as well as automates downstream charge
generation through clinical documentation.

All Revenue Cycle Staff

Revenue Cycle

60 Min

Watch as Cerner shapes the healthcare experience for
patients, clinicians, and healthcare systems. This presentation
will follow one family’s journey where you’ll see clinical
scenarios spanning different venues of care and various
clinical workflows. You’ll experience Cerner’s intuitive,
clinically driven, and consumer-focused solutions, seeing how
data presented to the right person at the right time is turned
into actionable insights shaping health and care delivery
across your community.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
Physicians
Hospitalists
Nursing Leadership
Nursing Staff

General

75 Min

Cerner’s Women’s Health session demonstrates an overview
of the solutions that automate the entire maternity process –
from prenatal care through the post-partum period. The
integration of all the data collected during this journey result in
a robust EMR record for both mother and baby.

Selection Committee
Senior Executives
Information System Analysts
OB Leadership
Obstetricians
L&D Clinicians
Postpartum Clinicians

General

Materials
Management

Perioperative
Nursing Workflow

Revenue Cycle Day
in the Life

Shaping Healthcare
Together (Day in the
Life)

Women's Health

